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Miscellaneous News.......
Extra I-isl......-......

Some Summer, 2018 Notes.....

Foltowing are Suomet 20 I 8 notes to members

JULV

Volume 79 Number 7

The event will once again to ireld at Moonstack
Restau.rant, 7955 Oxford Avenue in the lox Chase secrion of
Northear! Philadelphia- Moonstmck is a shof one block walk
fton SEPTA'S Fox Chase Resional Rail Starior! and is sened by
three dilTercnt SEPTA bus routes (18, 24 and 28).

The Dinne. will be held on Friday evening, July 20,
2018. Cocktail hor will begin a1 5 PM, with dinner searing ar 6
PM. The menu will consist oftwo ent#e choices: stuiTcd chicken
breasl with mll.shtooms- herbs in a Madena wine sauce or broiled
fiIet ofsalmon witl1 lemon dill or basil pesto sauce. lncluded e a
gdden salad with tomalo, cucumber aIId orange vinaigrcne, se,ato
ard sorbetto dd coffee o. tea.

The pricc for the dimer will be $50.00 per pe$on,
which includes gratuiE and Philadelphia tar. Reservations should
be sent to: 2018 Sumnler Dinner, Philadeiphia Chapler, NRHS,
Posi Oflic€ Box 7302, Philadelphiq PA 19101,7302 wirh
rcmittance payable to PHILADELPHLA CII{PTER NRIIS.

Ihe rcom we are normally assigned ro is not
handicapped accessible. As we look loMad io 2019 and turure
years. we will definirely i.clude acc€ssibility in our planning.

Nelrsletter oftle
PHILADETPH IA CHAPIM

NAIIONAL RA]LIAIAY HISTO RICAL SOCIEIY, tNC.
Post otfice Box 7302

Phitadetplia, PA 19101,7302

The deadline lb. reservations for Philadelphia Chapter's
amuat Bill Wagner Summer Di.ner is f6t approachine md
members m rcminded to i.sure thal their resenations are mailed
in rime to reach thc Chapter's Philadelphia nailbox on or betore
Tuesday, July 10,2018. The July 20 &tc has been closen 1o avoid
any conflict for members faveling ro the 2018 NR}IS Cowention,
which will be held in CmberlaD4 MD Som Augusl5-2,2018.
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Ghapter Website: www.nrhsphiladelphia.org

Cirlsrs Publicarion Schedule This issue of Ctule
is scheduled to be mailed the week which begins oD Sudax July
1. lhis wjll provide a rednder to everyone to make the;r
reservation for the July 20 Sunrmer Dinner in Fox Chase Gee
notice tri righ0. As you know, CDdz6 takes a break dudng the
Summer. Our ner1 issuc willbe the September issue- Because our
September n1eeling is on lhursday, September 20, the mailing of
the Septcmber issue will take place between Septcmber 4 and I0.

Mee(iop Proeramq: Ue.ijl neeJ a progran tor oJr
meeting on Thusday, Scptember 20. Programs have been
finalizcd for our rueetings on Ocrober 18, November 15 ed
December 11. Please see Ertra List on Page 8 for subject maner.
As ofien occurs, off meeting in December will be on Thursday,
Decen],bet 13 (second Thursdal,)- Mtuk your calendaq please-

Willofl Grove Storaee Site: We need ro have some
work panies at ou Willow &ove Storage Sire. The.e is much
mate al on hand to be sorted. Volunteers should be physicatty
able bodied. Contact P.esident l-arry EEsrwood with you
availability. Tllank you.

PHII.ADETPHIA CHAPTER, NRHS
Boad of Dlrectors Meetlng

Summer,2018

Tuesday, August 14, 2018
7:00 PM to 8:30 PM

SEPIA Elklns Park Reglonat Ratt
Statlon, 7879 Sprlng Avenue

Elklns Pa*, PA 19027
(Enter on SprlngAyeoae side)

your Cinders Atriyes in Damaged Condition
lf your C,trlers axrives damaged or with pagcs mjssing, contacr
Editor La-y Easrwood ar 2\5-947-5,t69
ry!$!rYq@ql!q{!9! and a rcplacemenr copy wiil
promptly be sent to you. The incidence of damase has bcen
greatly reduced through rhe use of enveiopes for miling each
issue, although tlEre is an addilionat cost i;votv€d.
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Lqrt Coll for Reseruqtionr for
luly 20 Dinner in Fox Chose
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FDMde.l 1936, incoryorate.l 1973 as u 501ci nohproJit .orporatian

CE4CI!&-U!ESIE For cune.r chaprcr information, as wcll as vinrase
licws of chaptr lips md acLivities, visit we6sire: )1@t!pbil4!,!.lphiaqs

CHAPTER OFFICERS (EIECtCd)

Presidcnt..................................-........R.L.Estwood,Jr.(2\51947-5169
Soio.Vi.e?resident...............................DanielKnouse{215)659-14:16
VicePresident&Treasuer......................tuchddCopeland(215)34:l-2765
Secrcrary........... ..,........................Msie k Eastwood(215)947-5159
National Represntatire..... ... ..... -.... -......Percr M. Senin, J. (609) 458-2090

Did you miss Chapter Membel Mike Szilyagj's
excellenr Montgomery Counry Trolleys" PowerPoint

Fesentation at Phlladelphia Chapter's June 21 meetirs ;n Elkins
Park?? Ifyou did, the program will be presented on the foJlowing
dat€s at local venucs:

Philsdelphiq Chopter Plons
For 2ol8-2o19 Meeting Yeor

I!'s June, believe it or nol, and that means it is t;nc to
consider Philadelphia Chaptels meeting schedule for the 2018-

2019 year. AI of the dales lisied below de subjccl lo the

availability of our Elkins Central meeting faciliry.

With ihe exceptioo of the meetings in December' 2018

and Jue, 2019, all meetings de otr the third Thursdav of the

month. Projected dates for the coming neeting yed are:

Thusday, September 20, 20I 8

Thmday, October 18, 2018
Tlusda), Novemh€r 15. 2018
Thx6day, Decemher 11.2018 (2'" T}l,'sday )

Thusday, January I 7, 20 19

Thursday, February 21, 2019
Thusday, Maxch21,20l9
'Ihulsday, Apdl 18,2019
IhuBday, May 16,2019
Thffsdav. lme I l. 2019 (2"d Thursda]l

The meeting dates are subjecl lo review and approlal of
lhe Chaprer's Board of Directors at the Sunmer, 2018 meering,

tentatively scheduled for Tucsday, August I 4, 201 8.

Did You Miss "Montgiomery County
flolleys" at Our June 21 Meetingi?

Saturday, July 21, 2018, 2:00 ro 4:00 PM, at Bames &
Noble Book Store, Willow Orove Shopping Center, 102 Park
Avenue, #1, Willow Grove, PA 19090

COMMITTEE CHAIRS (AObOiNtCd)

Edilor....................... .................
EquipnentOran.-..-.... ..............
Ijistoi.al Archivisr.........................
Meffbe6hi! Chair........................ .
PrcsnmDirector.......-............, ..
Webmdter. .. ... .. . ... ... ... ...

..R. L. Estwood, Jr. (215) 947-5769
...David R. Mccutc (356) 241-3046
. ...(ennelh flromo (215) 615 2135
.......SheilaA. Dot (610) 642 2830
........ilarryCa.fofih (215) 266 3180
....... -Duiel KnoBe (2I5) 6s9-1436

Tuesday, October 9, 2018, 7:00 PM, at Old York
Road Genealogical Society, Abington To$nship Public Libmr"v,
1030 old York Roa4 Abinston, PA 19001

Tuesday, October 23,2018,7:30 PM, Upper Moreland
Historicai Association, Upper Moreland TovrNhip Building, 117

Park Avenue, willow Grove, PA 19090
?013 ANNUAL MEMBERSIIIP DUES: E1'lective Septerber !,201?. $20.00
per pdson. w}lch covds Philadelrhia Chapter dues rhrcush December 31,
2018. (NRHS Nalional nenbership dues for 2018 are $50.00, billed directly by
NRHS.) NRI]S chapleB bill lbeir nenbes sepaately for Chaprer dues
Donation requests for Philadelphia Railfriends wse hailed dun g Octobn via
sep ate mailinC liom Ci,lsn Anyone nttercsted in becoming a mcmber of
Pniladelpnia Chapler, NRl.lS shodd foflard remlBmce, palable ro
Phibdelphia Chapt€r, NRHS i. $e adounr ol $20.00 to Posl Olfice Bor
7302, Philadebhia, PA l9i0l-7302. Please be surc to include n.me. lalid
nailing addEss, telephone numba and E-mailaddress, as apt licable

This is an excelle program and highly recommendcd
foi all l0cal rail hisrorituB to see. lhe pro$m complimenrs
Mike's newly-issued Arcadia Book, Montgonery County
Troueys, and contains outsteding phoro rcpoduclion.

ADDRESS CHANCES: Send to Ednor ar Post Officc Box l5l, HDrinedon
valley, PA 19006 0351. (Inelude your CURRDNT TELEPHONE
NUMOER and E-MAIL ADDRESS so ou records dc conplcte.)

Coming Soon!!
Cindas is pdtisbed Il rimes a ye by Philadelphia Chaplcr. NRHS, lnc.
Conespondence regddins C.hdar should be dtecled !o {re Ednor ar P.O. Box
353,Ilmtingdon Valley, PA 190061)353. DXCIIANGE nessl€tt€.s shonld
D!-$!L&! R. L. E6lwood, lr., Editor. P. O Box 353, Hunlingdon Valley. PA
19006-0151, or by clectronic nail 10 avrestower@concast net.

to a Station Near You!!

2018 NRHS CONVENTION
Ramada lnn

(former Holiday lnn)

CUMBERTAND, MARYLAND

August 7-L2,20L9

NATIONAL RAILWAY HISTORICAL SOCIETY
PHIL.{DELPI'IA CHAPTER. INC.
Post Oflice Bor ?302, Phil.delphi,, PA 19I01-7302
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PHILADELPHIA
EXPR ESS

FRANK G. TATNALL, JR
EPTA

Nehvork assesses the exi(nrs

(urml declhp ip rrms:l rideFh;o. The study i6.ondu(,ed b)
Jarreo WJ ker & A.rocidre., a con. utrar. udch had done I similtu
sludy for &e Houston (TX) transil sysrem (see Oclober 2017
Cihle/J). Among the changes SEPTA shoutd consider. the repon
"iid. iuu,d b< ro e.inina e ,ranr"c- rees. our oLi r,oo- nr ercD
orr' " blocl. oer:sn lssrcr do mor. dj"ec roLre\.na rcco rven rdL
Route 15 Girard Avenue troliey tine back to a bus operarion. The
Dex slep n- \l-PrA is ro irrue a Requesr tor propo.at, 

\t.i_ p).
strLl $ould -e.ulr i1 'he hrint ot corsutlonls to.drT\ our d
c"mp,ehen"i!e BJ. \elfo-L Reicr,Cn {aB.rRr [t"r p"o.e* s
expected to lasi for seveml yea.s and invotve extensive public
ourrcach dmughout the SEPTA servicc area.I-ouis J. cambacci SEPTA released a 28-paee

201!." The ple included a host of goats md objectives suctr a-s

mdimizing pssenger safery d secudry, operaring ctean,
buning, tuel efficient tansit vehicles and prese ine and
slrengthening exisling sen ice, nary of which have been achicved
al least to somc degee.

second week of June. 'l'tris invo
Route i3 alo,g Chester Avenue

lved a tmck renewal proiecl on
between 65ih ad 66ti Srrcets.

pldgqi including the restoratioD of service from q.n\ayd ro tw
tudge (now a lart of the CynNyd Heritage Traii), building the
Cross-Counly Metro rail line from DowningloM ro Morisvilte
(describcd as a 'tenrerpiece of SEPIA,S long-ranse planning,)
and the posslbie opering of32 new rEnspo arion centers i! places
like New Hope, oI which only one has acruaily been buih
(Chesteo. Ttere are pholos of some familiar vehicles in thc
booklet, such as the Kawasald light rail cars and AEM-7
tocomotives, which still suvive 27 years later bul whose days arc
now numbercd. ln faimess, ir should be pointed out thal back jn
1991 fuding to support ambitious transir projects was very iffy
ed it wodd nol be until 20 I 3 thar Pennsylvania Act 89, providing
sigtrificmt new finecial suppon to SllpTA. woutd become taw.

Bu.e. reDdced r.olle)s berweel Dd-roy ttunsponarior r.eoter,
Yeadol ard rrre 10'Sneer srbway pon, a*i.g 'ne shurdown.
lhi: sor" 6 in adoirior ro c ongoine -eptaceor<n, ot nE
Woodlard Averue oioge oelscen 47'5 dd 4ti SLrecr.. lolc;nu
Roure ll .nJ i6 ca ro derou \id Chescr A\enue octsen 4rI
Street and rhe 406 Sheer portat. The brjdge Foject is expecrcd to
las rllil dre.umnerot 20tq. Farlicr rhiq sprirc St prc.epla.ed
nack 01 RoLre Ju alorg F.rnsood Arcnue ber\^ee o,' 

"nd 
o.h

Sreer wir,rr shut r b.rses onen|rg ber$een tasrrck toop and rte
40" Sti<cr ponal..... . . ardnirCseprcmberl,stplAno
ionger wili rccepi senior cnizeB transit ID cards. After thai date
eliors mu .r orcscfl " 

sf p I c Ke) pho.o tD card.

SEPTA
REGIONAL
RAIL

2014
As of lale June all of SEPTA'S asine AEM-7 €lcctric

locomotives-ar ils lonc AlP-44--continuedcompletion. The sysiem ofpedcstrian passagewEys a srations is
Leilcrcd 01 -he cd".igred Oculus. a brig,hrtr iir .Lcutd space
benelrh Dil$o-h lark. PeJesh:Jrr can sdtk ear-$cn trom ''
lo l81h Strcet and norih-south hom near Race to Spruce Streel
q."hou eve, crerg:ng,flo rie d"),.ghr. Lor s coos derd di< nL
md e\en danElrou5. r.r coridor. $r't De upE?ded ro ,nale rhen
"more invilins lor everyone,', said Gcneral Manager Jeffrey
Kllueplel at a press coDference in rhe Oculus o! Jue i 9. Wilh
new elcvatoff, lighting, p3int and bener signase coniributils ro
their spiffed-up appeararce, tle concourses are ro be rcnamcd the
"Dondown Link," since they connect several subway, r.olley and
Regional Rail stalions with City Halt dd numerous other sl.cet-
level build;ngs, as ivell as ,flith below-gomd shopping eeas and
PATCO slalions. The concouse projecr is e)!"ccted ro require
anolher decade ofwo* befbre it can be declared ;omDlete

Paraphrasing Mark 1 wain, the reports of their death are somewhat
cxasgeraled. Ur6olved b.lking issues have prevented the new
\iemenc-buil qr 's.oj locomoil!es +on €n erirs -cvenue .en i.e
(see June CizderO, even lhough eight of rhe unils are on the
plopcdy md most if Do1 all have been mad-lested. It's possible
that #901 or one of her s;ste$ will begin revenue opemtiotr
sometime this smmer. No more u;ts have bee, shipp€d by
Siemens since April, and may not be unrii tle bm.king problem is
rcsoIved...... -.... -..........NomaI Wilminglon-Newark service

fina1ly resumed on Monday, Jue 4, more than a month after the

freight tEin demilmenl lha! shui do,\,n tvo ofthe four tracks on the

Northeast Corridor at Eddystone (see iune Cjdex).

(Continucd on Pase 4)

..HEts E .

vgE
RAILREAD

DIVI BI E N

SEPTA TRANSIT
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PHILADELPHIA
EXPRESS

ard Virginia Seraice effeclive June 9, the Keystone Service on
Jlne 4 md rlie Empire Se ice on May 26. These are all rc1ared to
ongoing work ar New York Pem Sration and elsewhere in New
York City.

JULY,20T8
CINDf,RS

Tmin #6:llll inhnnnd iiom West frenton ran into the
1i9243

(Train 9241 is a Wilmington-
Nevak trai..) There was lit{e darnage to eirher train in this low-
speed coupl;ng, bul drree passengers ad an assistant conduclor or
#6313 received minor injuries. Because the accident happencd
during sh hou, 25 oth€I trains were delayed ax crews worked to
move the two trains out ofrhe way. Quesiions later were raised ax
to why Positive Train Coltrol (PTC) did not prevent the coflision,
but SEPTA ofEcials explained thar PTC js not designed to opersre
when trains arc noving at lcss thar 18 mph,6 in sration areas
where engineere should be able to b;ng their trains to a quick stop.

TresDassers continrcd 10 be an alnost dailY Droblem on

J!!lg.!. Leadins cab ce #9650 sustained hav_v lionr-end damase
but did not deBil, although fou train crew mcmbers sulTered
minor ;njuries. One ofthe 44 passensers also was slighrty injured
while others were tansfened ro following train #650 on the
opposite tmck. That train, as well as trains #643 and #43
Pe.nsylvanian were delayed due 10 the single-tracking operarion_

sl month intodmed {]Mr

ew rules which AMma

on deck while the train

AMTRAK
ided with

reported- One foolish man, howevei, w6 lucky to be alive after he
fell off the top of tlain #6479 at Crestmonr aromd 11:40 PM o.
Fnday, June 1, apparenfly having ridden from Warminster on ihe
roof of one of the Silverljnel. IV's. He was badly bumed after
coming in contad wirh the pantogaph or carcnary wire, and was
tuken to the hospi1al. TEin 6479 was delayed an hour and traitr
#472 for 52 minules. Four days later d intended passenger was
injued when he fell while lrying to board train #6307 as i1 ivas
leavirg Wesl Trento, station at 12 noon on Tuesday iie 5s. The
train was annulled as were two others, and nofihboud #6306 was
delayed for l8 minures. Vandals sei fire to a signal line al
"Cleadield" intcrlocking east of North Philadelphia station early
on Suday, June 17, delaying at least 27 Trenton line rrains during
thc day, as weil as several AMTRAK trains.

contempomry Conidor Caf6 Menu fealll ns Boar,s Head hand
premium products, as well as a wide variery ot olher quality
snacks, drinks and sundnes. premiun a.lcoholic drinks and
desserts also are available on Northeast Conidor rrains. This
action comes afler Antrak w6 widely criricized for elininaring
irl1 dining car service on rwo iongdistance trains, the Capitot
Limited and Lake Shore Linited, subs.ituring pre-pepared cold
meals elTecnve June 1. Amtrak has since reveated that i1 is
working to rcstore a hot meal optiotr on those rrajns.

On June l8

page docuflent distributed to car omers includes nu,nerous other
requirements, which are part of the general iighteniry up of rules
goveming PV movements on regular trains (see Apri1, Msy
Ci de6). }Jso prohibired is the opcration of special charter
trains, unless approved by Amhak on a case-by-case basis (Traiirr)
................-.....AMTRA( has been named one oI Arerica's
100 best employe.s ofveterds by rhe publicatiotr Mir'rary ZDd.
Amtak says that aboul one in five olits employees self-identify as
veterans or active members of U.S. Armed Forces. Narional
Guard or Reserves... . ...... -..........A consortium of dcvelopers
and financiers is studying re possibilitj of buildins a complex of
offices and residcntial buildings in a blighted area aoud North
Philadeiphia station. Much depends on how much public money
can be attacled as wetl as participalion by Tcmpie University-

rhe Kev farc collection svstem on Resional Rail. The new
turnstiles ar Jefe$on station werc placed in se ice belween 6 AM
and 8 PM Monday thoush liiday, with ce ain farelines
designated for passengers swiping their TrailPasses at the
tumstil€s. There also are lines for passengen holding valid lickets.
At other hours ad oI] weekends the tumstiles will be se! to allow
access withoul swiping- It has not be a,uouced as to when the
tumstiles wil be activated at other center city starions. bur lhis is
viewed as a learning experieDce for customers belore the Key
system goes into firi operation, presumably later this ymr.

t csx lAMTRAK

On June 1 AMTRA( confmcd its previoLrs statements

0ce lo- -sEwoarotr soutnznx'
ane [ine infinite possibitities.

oa oo
Haw tatnarrcw n).ves CSX, NS

OTHER
R.OADS

bid
its a,:ins P40 and P42

Electric began tuming our these units 1992_ ,,Our diesel
locomotive fleet is nearins the end of life expecta,cy anal we must
act now to modemize Amtrak for rhe furue,,' said CEO Richard
Anderson. Deadline for submitring proposals is Ausust 23
(Trui s, Railway Ase)..................... AMTR{K rcissued its
online System Timetabl€ last month, this time featuring a fiur-
cover photo ol King Street Slarion in Seatrle. Among other cunenl
timelables cunenily in effect arc the New york-Washingron
schcdule that became effective Jue 11, thc Bosron-Washinston

cars." These werc the final $oup of umodified 1980-vintage
Canadid Vickers cars which are ro be shipped off to Alston ln
Homcll, NY, for a lotal rebuild. PATCO adverrised rhc schedules
of the six round,tips the cars would nt&e on Sunday, lune 10,
b(lwee1 I irderuold and ..1,er ..r) phi odetpnia. r1e rai..oarl
ir\'red r".oer- ro'1l?\er back i1 rime br ridile fie Idi.s. -no
among those who rumed out, as expecre4 were rrain enrhuiasrs.
Harry Garforth, one of Philadelphia Chaprer,s ou:n members,

(Continued on PBse 5)

(Continued from Pasc 3)
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A nea Droblem in thc on of I'ositivc Tranr

PH I LADELPH lA (co,,trnu"a r.o* euc"+r

EXPRESS
appeared in an 1rq,,/er pholo the ncxi day, occ pvirs one ofthe
"r;ilfan s€41s" at the eont of rhe first ce, which off€red a clear

view ofrhe scenery ahead- This 1uxlry wi1l be unavailable in the

n,ture because the rebuitt cars wili have a tull widlh cab in front.

Built in 19i7 by Baldwin Westinghouse as Niagara Jtlnction #9, it
was sold 1o PATCO in 1974 dd converted to thid rail operalion'

Its main use has been in ballast train service bur in recent ve s

PATCO maintenance of way clews prefe ed 1(] use diesel

equipmenr so that the third-Eil power could be shut doun (Bit1

viga"r.......................PAICo has beefed up its evenins 3nd

weikend services with aa additional 86 tr;ps per {eek. effective

June 16.......................CSx has besun a ciearance project on

rhe Philadelphia Subdivision betwee, Darby ard Sharon Hill, to

allow doublesiack container traiDs to oPerate between Philadelphi4

Baltimorc and beyond. One big part of the pro.ject will be to

undercut the 627-foot-long Boone tumel in Darbv, -hich has a

present cleardce ofjust over 17 feet.

i. rhe railroad industn. lt is thc

inherent wlneEbillry of wireless systems such as PTC to cyber

attacks, a technolosical effolts are undenvay to improve their
security (rdms). Theoretically, PTC systems could be atrecred or
d'.al"led b) hackeis hor d)she,e il l,h( qorld ...................
The chief financial officers of four CI6s I railroads meeling in
New York la5t month said rhey are enthusiastic about rraffic and

revcnue groulh this year, as tle economy st.engthens, truck
capacit lighrens and trucking rates soar. The cmiers ar fie
necting were CSX, UP, KANSAS CITY SOIJTHERN and

CANADIAN PACIFIC (?ai,r).

After declininq throushout last yed. oil traffic movine

'"fi.".i". h. rqil .o,i

In late May

Federal data. 1n March 2018, those refineries consumed 1.1

million bairels shipped by raii from Midwesrem orisins such as

Noih Dakota, the mosl since Iar ary 2017, but this was well
beiow the peak of 13.8 million buek shipped in November 2014.

The drop in lai1 shipncnts since then was caused by lower prices

of oil liom foreign sources noving in tanker vessels, but those

prices now have incrcased &om $30 a barrei to around $70.

Ford to Acquire Michi$an Central
Terminal; a Detroit RebirthPP

v across the NORFOLK SO

1{r North

with

11

l9

was an a1I-UNION PAC$IC irain with nine yellow executive m$
ied by SDT0AIJ #1943 dressed in a special "Spirif'paint scheme

in recognition of U.S. Amed Forces, 3nd SD7oAH #9082 in
standard UP livery. In order to leqd east ofchicago the 1941 had

to be oulfitted with NS cab signal equipment. Reportedly. drc rmin
sa",hrrcrcd b) "he BroM BrotheB Hanima on\8re bar .o

lonrr r H. Ha;man, tne in *ho rkd the I P lrcT re lare lo"
Cenrury until his death in 1909. The tEin iater proceeded up the

former Erie mainline (now NJ TRANSIT and METRO-NORTH)
to Arden, NY, just noth of Tuxedo Park. Arden was the base oI
Haniman's once-vast estate, i0,000 acres of lvhich have been

donated by the family to New York State lor a public park.

Appareniiy sever3l special guests boarded the fain there duing rhe

aliernoon oI June 3 bcfore i1 retumed to Croxton vard in Jersev

City. It departed back to Omaha on June 4. Unforiurateiv, the

weather was poor for nost of the time the hain was in rhe Easi,

somewhat hmpering the legions of photogaphers who flocked ro

trackide to view the palsiirg spectacle.

In a developing story in earlv June, Ford Molor
Conpany amounced that it was acquirins the loos-vacant

M;chigsr Central Terminal in downiown D€toit. Wtri1e conplete

derails were not know as of June 22, it is cxpected 1}Ial Ford is

expected to c.ea1e a Detroit campus in Detoit's cortt'nM section_

which uiil enablc it to form an ube hub lor its self driviry dd
electric vehicle divisiors.

Slate budsel- If the issue wm not settled by July 1, the Slate

govcmment could be shut down. One of the maty bones of
conrention was the level of ftuding for NJ TR/NSI'I, wiih lhe
Govemor saying rhat his budset would lrcrease flmding bv $242

million tbroush a ircrease in the State sales la,x and a so'callcd
"millionaire's tax." Hc pledged that thcre would bc no lhe
increase lor NJT riders. Thc Legislature also wants to increase

fundiDA for NJT, but pay for it with a td like on large

corporations.......................As part of its deal to lease ten

MARC cars to help necl ridelship demdd over the past two
months (sec May Cirdsls), NJT senr a sxrplus loconolive,
GP40PH-2 #4145, to MARC ]n Balttmote Vligh crcen).

The Terminal and a

nearby fonner Deaoit schools

book depository were owned

since i995 by the Moroun farnily
enterprise, and bofi are being
translened to Ford. No Price for
the pu.chase was annouced, and

apparently will be tbrthcoming.

Irord wads to rc\,erse the Comlanv's exodus fiom
D€hoil" vrhere it was tounded 113 yeas ago bv Henry Ford At
the same time, Ford has indicated that il wili cmbark on a 10 year

rcnovation of its Dearbom faciliries. CorkoM irself has a

longtirne senlimental comcclion to Ford Executive Chainnan Bill
Ford, Jr. Itis dceslors hailed ftom the coxnry in Ireland for which

Derroit's oldest neishborhood is Ened.

Moroun family spokesman Mahnew Moroun savs, "the

deal is complete. The fulure of the depot is assued The next

sleward of tl1e buildins is the right one for its tutlre. The depol

willbecome a shiny slmbol ofDetroit's progress 3nd its success-"

Might tle restoration of rhe Michigm Central Terminal

provide a way to retum Amtrak se ice to the area, eiven
MichigaD's strong fina.cial suppo( for Mich;gan tain seflice'

New J
Phil
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NRHS Announces 2O18
Herita$e Grants Awards

The National RailMy Historical SocieB has announced

eight recipienrs of its amual Herihge Grmts Progm,'n a\ryards'

rtre awards, totaling $2t,000, vill go to non-profit organizations,

including hislorical socielies, mxseums and an NRHS chapter'

This year's grants have been aweded to the following:

New England Steam Corporation ($2,500) in
Winterport, ME for thc electrification and heatiry of a newlv-

constru;kd pernanent shop and office ro enable the vear-round
restoration to operatiotr condirion ad mainterErce of Maine

Cerr-al "red tocoro,ive,a470 the 470 is rhe largeq .urvrvins

stem locomorive in New Englaod ed the 1a5t stc'arn locomotive to

operate on the Maine Cent al Railroad.

Lee Hall Train Station Foutrdrtion ($2,500) in
Nes?ort News, VA ro enable lhe purchase and installation often
windows for a forner United Stales Armv World War ]I military

ho.Diral mil (5r used Io transpor $ounoed soloier. Frm mJior

.ons 10 medic.l ceo'er,. I pon i" (omplere res.oralion dd
parn'ing, l1e ca will bc Dlaced ot new tmck adlJcenr o rl'
hisori. iormer t besapeale & Obro I ee Hall delor.

Greenville Junction Depot Frietrds ($2,500) in

G.eenville ME towards t}le installation of sheathing and shingles

for a Dermanent roof on an 1889-vidage Qucen Anne-stvie

Cmadian Pacific Railway depot that features a corical "witcl€s
hat" finial, the only such feature on ay CP depot h Maine. This

depot is listed on the Maine Register ofHistoric Places.

Alcxander Cbapter, NRHS ($4,500) in Hickorv, NC

for the repiacement of the exterior and interior wood shearhing on

a rae wooden Southem Railvay cupola caboose, #X2517, built in

1924 and lvhich served tho mikoad for 50 veals. li;soneofonlv
two existine Southem Railway wooden cabooses.

Rural Ret.eat Dcpot Foundation ($2,500) in Rural

Retreat, VA toward lhe creation of visual displavs for the restor€d

Norfolk & Westem Rurai Retrear depot. The displsvs will includc

poster peels, docments, videos and touchscleen interactive

trblets that witl trace the evoiution of the depot, the tolrn, and the

four railroads thal successively sered the depot The depot is
farnous as the subject of one of O. Winston Linh's iconic nighr
photogaphs.

Tr.nsport Museum Associaiion ($4,000) in SL Louis,

MO fo. the cost of purchasing archival storage boxes dd steel

shelving to sntrre oversize documents ed engineering drawinss.

l he ol,ersize materials include rare documents and drawings ftom
ACF Industries. the Steam Locomorive Reseeh Institute, the St.

Louis Car Compuy, Missouri Pacific, Norfolk & Westem, Union
Pacific and other major raiiroads.

Allen County Historical Society and Museum
$1,500) in Scollsville, KY for the extcrior restoration of former
Louisville & Nashville Raiiroad 70-ton diesel switcb engine #98

rhat was the last locomotive which served the tom of Scottsville
and the Scottsville Branch. The locomotive will be llaced bexr to
the Scottsville depor that is curendy bejrg .estored.

Berkshire Sc€nic Railwfly Museum, Inc (BSRM),
S',000 n Lenor. \4,A lo$ard tne resromlion ol ming gcar on r
Budd Company Rail Diesel Ce (RDC)- Built in 1953 for ihe New
York, New Haven & Hadord Raihoad (NrH) as RDC-I #42 a

later serving Penn Ceniral and MBTA, thc RDC mn for 36 vears.
It is a uniquely nmc{t NH RDC and srill canies rhe logo of thc

Firestone Corporation, one ofthe NH's customels- In addition to

operating a Museum, the BSRM runs a tourist lrain between

Adams ed North Adms. MA.

lmportant Phone Numbers
CiNrrR,s lists belolY the lelephone nubers which

.l.ould De used lo ,eporl ' Npic:ou" s'gl'rins'. ener8cnc:es or

other conditions atrecting rail operations, includins tresparsers,

vandalism, fires, defective €quipment, etc.

800-

CONRAIL ao0-272-0911

NJ NJ onlY) -0236

PATCO Transit

Members may wish to phorocopv and or clip this

notice and keep a copy in your wallet as vou are out walching

Remember: SEE SOMEZZIG, SAY SOMETHING !

Manitou Springs Chimes in on

Pikes Peak Gog Railway Future

(Aomthe Colorudo S?/ings Gazette)

Updating the aficle in rhe Mav, 2018 issue oI Ci'1eff,
the City of Maitu Spings, Co las chimed in oD rhe tutll]e ofthe
histori; Pikes Peak C;g Railway, indicatins it wants a piece oI the

The Manitou Springs Cilv Council save preliminarl

approval on Jme 12 !o a agreemenr with Oklaloma Publishing

io-p-y, p-""t of the famed Broadmoor Hotei md the Cog

Railrvay- The agreement would give ihe owne$hip group hro tal
hreaks ir savs it needs to invest betlvcen $75 million and $95

million to .e;uild the Railway.

lte agreement would require Oklanoma Publishitrs 10

pay Manitou Springs $1 million from 20i8 to 2019 to make up for
tl" t " ."""nu" shortage expected since fic Railwav's closue'

Oklahoma Publishins also would help the ciry reduce parkifls

congestion caused by Cog visito$, such as providing increased

paking capacity al Hiawatha Gardens.

The unexpected closue of the Cog Railwav meal
Manitou Spings would lose sbout $600,000 in amusement tdes as

well as sales ta\es from Cog patons who eat' shop ed stav in

lowll, It is hoped that this investnent wolrld enable the Cog

Railsa) lo rernail operJrite ror Ihe re\r <0 )ea*.
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I{ewYork-Ghicago Dircct Traln Shub
Down for Flrct rlme on 0ver a CenUry

b Sarah Masli Nit, The Nete Yoth Tihes

The train route behveen New York Cily and Chicago
was once the apex of 1uxury travel: passengers loarded after
walkins on a red carpet laid out on the plattom and nibbled
Irbste; Newburg on fine china in the dining ca. The 20'b

Century Limitcd service was operated by the New York Central
from Crdd Ccnt l Tenninal and the equally luxurious Broadway
Limited service was operated by the Pennsylv ia Railroad trom

"The 20'h Certury Limitcd ws probably rhe nost
famous train in lhe countuy it had what we would call today'star-
power"' said Robeft Holzweiss, tie Prcsident of the Railway &
Locomotive Historical Sociery. "Before airlines, the famous
people would travel by train and they woold travel very
glanorouslf' he said. The lrains were well-appoinicd and sleek,

"to express th;s kind of fondd.looking, visionary tuturistic style
oflrinspoitation, when airlines were in their infancy", he said.

Imicmeil to 0arbage lruok Dfiver
Issued h cruxel, va amlral( c0llisi0n

the collision between a speciai Amrrak irain and a

odbaue Lruck ar crozer. vA or Janlar, 1,, 2018 nas br"Le}L an

Lai.r"...r tl an Albenele Counq vA grand juf dgi'n'r the

operator ofthe gdbage tuck-

Dana W. Naylor, Jr., 31, faces charscs of involonta'v
mmslaughtd and maiming while diving under the influence'

Chdsnrpher r-oley, 28, a passensd in the Time Disposai tuck. was

kllled in the collision at the l.anetoll]1 grade crossing ned CroT-et.

The special tain, run each year, was carryntg a

Republican Congrcssional delesation Aom Washington, DC to
thei. annual rcteat at the Greenbrier Resod at Wliite SulPhur

Springs, VW on the route ofAmtiak's Cardinal.

Chica*lo's METRA Apologizes for
Crowding on BNSF Aurora Line

l'ositive Train
Conrrol (PTC) issues have
caused problems

METRA'S Burlington
Northem Santa Fe line ftoln
Chicago Unio, Station ro

Aurora, accodjng to a recent

anicle by Writer MarY

Wisniewski in the ChictSo
I/irxns i early June.

Moving lorMd to the present, rhe nealy 1,000-mile
rcu1e has been fd less smptusus in recent yeals- As of the
begnrning ofJune, for the firsttime since the late 1880's, whai was
orce considered the uliimate modem joumey a shaight shot
betwecn 1wo gr€ar global cities - is no more.

'l'he temporary suspension of the stoied route is the
rcsult ofrepair work by Amtrah to a bridge and tunnel thal are part
of the rail connectiotr between Penn Slalion and Upstate New
York. Frcm the end of May unrii September 3, tho LaLe Shore
Limited, fie most famous of the New vork-to Chicago kains, will
run only between Boston and Chicago. A secoDd link the
Cardhal, which iravels between New Yo* and Chicago via a
southem rouie, is also rempomrily suspended because ofthc same

repairs. I1 will run only lrom Wasliindon, DC to Chicago.

"We'd like to rcstorc direct se ice BS sooo as possibie,
so New Yorkers cm more easily enjoy better piza", said Amtrak's
Marc Magliari, who, tongue-in-cheek, prefers thc windy City's
"dee! d;sh" pizza as compared ro an)r.hing from Gotham.

The way to really tly.

METRA needed to revise its schedlrle for the busv
BNSF li.e as it atlempls to implement new train safetv tec|nology.
The "Racetr&k" roule is the firsl METRA roule to have Poslitive
Train Control (PTC), which is 3 Federally-mandated etchnologv

desisned to automatically stop a tain to avoid danger if 31l

engineer fails to do so.

Any number of t ains on the line operate as "flipback"
scheduies, i.e., trains that nake ar inbound or outbound trip on the

line to a slbn tumdoud point to enable consists 10 ietum to thc

end points to make a second lrip, wbich increases the efEciencv of
equipment use. Rail enthusiasls have long marveled al the volume
oltrains moving olr the AuroraLine.

METRA'S BNSI' rouie, recognjzed as one of the best in

the Natioq look to apologizing for deiays and overcrowding, to the

poid that on-boad faie collection has beetr alfected. Because

fares are collected from both levels ofthe gallery cars bv a crew

member on rhe lower levei, standees hanper efficient collection.
METRA hs been makjng consist ad.jtjstrnenrs to its irains on the

route, bur that becomes a challenge glven thai the.e de a "finite
number of.ailcars". One commuler called the ffowding on rhe bi-
level trains a "very stErk change of der expenence".

The lkee-track BNSF route is heavilv-irafEcked, wiih
commuter trains operating approximateiy every four inutes

during the rush'hour pea& period. Som€ ofthese tmins willnm as

lons as 10 bi-level cais with one EMD F40 diesel pushing or

pulling. Adding to that voliune is a heavy volume oflong distance

ftdght lrains, which BNSF does not hcsitale to mix in wilh

MaTR is an interesting hybrid operation. Line such

as the Arro* Line and ihe fonrcr Chjcago & Noth Westem

routcs ire operated by crews lrom Burlington Noriltm Santa le
and Union Pacific Railrcads, while METRA'S own crews operare

othe. roules. MEIRA plas to have PTC inslaued and lested on

all i1s lines by the cnd of 2019. The complex syslen! which used

GPS, radios and conputers, will cost METR aboui 5400 million
when tully implemenred.

20{9 NRHS Gonvention
Salt Lake Gity, UT

May 7-12,2tJ19
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SutrdaY. JulY 8. 2018: Reading

Railroad Days at the Railroad Mlscum
of Pennsylvoia. 100 C,P Road_(PA

Ro e 741). Slrasbua. l'A ttte-
Museum is open 12 Noon ro 5 PM, on
snnilals ed 9 AM to 5 IM MondaY

thrcufi Sctruday Eqoy the remaikable

Reading Railroad lrains of eastern

Pennsylvania hisrory thmugh rours of
Reading Company equipment md a

huse, operating model iaihoad layout

hom the Reading Comp3ny Techical &
Historical Society. Hours as abovcl

included in fie regdar Museun

Fridav. Julv 20: Philadelphia Chapter Annual Bill
tl,-". Sum.", D."", at N4ool'utrcl R(stnuml. 7or5 O"o-d
e'."nue. tor th"se 

"ecrion 
o Philaoelp'ri.. I ocl'l-ail hour ) PN4'

Dimer seating at 6 PM. See compiete details Page 1 this issue'

Jutv 1

Saturdav/S 4-s. 2018: Greenb

Train Shou, Greareer Philadelphia Expo Center, 100 $arion

Avenue, Oaks, PA 19456, 10 AM 1o 4 PM both days. The usual

Grelbery Show wilh pienty of .ail co llectibles a.d nodel railroad

iiems for sale. Admission: $10 Saturdav or $9 SMday (SatudaY

Philadelphia Chapter, NRHS at SEPTA'S EikiN Ptrk Regional
Rail station ("Elkins Central" meeting room), 7879 Spring Avenue,
Elkins Park, PA, 7:00 PM. Program will teature Chaprer Member
Hdry Pinsker wilh a lraction-o.iented slide Fogram.

Thursday. Novenber 15: RegdarmonlHy mectins of
Philadelphia Chapter, NRHS at SEPTA'S Elkins Park Regional
Rail sration C'Elkins Cental" meerins rcon), 7879 Slrins Avenue,
Elkins Pailq PA 19021 , 1 100 PM. Program will ftaturc vintage
35irm color sl;des from the extenslve lihary of Richard S. Shott.

Thursdry. Octobcr 18: Regular nonthly meeting of

Thursdav, December 13 (SECOND Thu.stlav,

Throueh Sunday. Novenber 25: Reading, Blue
Mountain and Northem scheduled Budd RDC service between the
new Reading Outer Station, 3501 Potlsvillc Pike, Readins, PA
19605 md CNJ statioq Jim Thorpe, PA. Trains deparr Reading
Outer Station 9:00 AM, ive back by 6:00 PM. Three-hour
layover in Jim Thorpe allows for touing, dining, elc. Service wiu
mn weekends ntough Novcmber 25. l'are: $32 per person. No
ticket sales day of 1ip- Order by phone (610-562-2102) or on

website mvw.rcadi!g!ls(!19!]!!l]]- Complete infomatio, was

pLb'i.\pd on Drgc ' olrhe Vay i,sre oi Curlcrs.

lickets good for both days). On-site admissions CASH onlv! Kids

uder 12 are FREE.

Tucsdav. SundaY. 121

20ls NRHS Naiionat Convention at Cumberland. MD. While

some trips may be sold out, updated ticket availabilit may be

activities will bc found

Regular monthly mecting of Philadelphia Chapter, NRIIS at
SEPTA'S Elkins Pdk Rcgional Rail station ("Elkins Cenrral"
meeting room), 7879 Spdng Avenue, Elkins Pr*, PA 19027, 7:00
PM. Program will feature Chapter Member Kevin Feeney with his
almys interesting PowerPoint program ofthe year's rail activities
from around the world.

follld at laaary!fulaa Listing of dailv

onPage8ofJun€Ctude.

26

"Allenwood show'', sponsorcd bY

NRIIS at rhe Wanior Run l-ire D

Sireer, Allenwood, PA, 9:00 AM ro 2:00 PM. Admission: S5 00

per person, child unds 12 ftee with adult. Easy access off US

Delcwore Vqlley Chopter, NRH,
letr sJecret Uolley' Bur Ramble

lf you're interested in dsiring two local rail attraclioDs,

but don't feel equal to drivins, Delaware Valley Chapter has an

aiswer for you The Secret Valley Blls Ramble. Ir ales place on
Saturday, September 8, 2018 (lain or shine) it should be poinlcd

out that Delaware Valley members get first preference on rickels.

The Ramble will deparr the Neshaminy Park N-Ride lor
Iocat€d near the Scds Store at Neshminy Mall, just off Route I in
Bensalen. PA al 8:30 AM. Thc bus charter will rciurn abo r 5:00

PM.

The firsr visit will be to the Reading Railroad Hentage

Museum in i{amburg, PA with a tou olthis expdding Museum.

Following Lunch, the group !ri1i tavel to Boyertown
lbr a pdvate parlor cd excusion on the Colebrookdale Rail.oad.

This former Reading blanchline daring from the 1860's is knom
as "Thc Seclel Valiey" winding along the Mdala\my and

Ironstone Creeks. The area is known for ils natural beauly and

history associated vith the edly Pennsylvmia iron induslrl

Cost for the outins is $25.00 tor Delawarc Vallev
members dd $15.00 lor non-members. Checks should be made
payable to Delaware Vall€y Chaplei, NRHS and mailed to ihe
Chapter at Post Omce Box 1244. Morisville, PA 19067-1244.

Regisharions must be rcce;ved by ihe Chapier no later than

Mondat, August 27, 2018. Non-menbers wiil be placed on a
waiting iist dd acconmodaled as space permits ior addilional
infonnation, please contact Ken Mosby at 215 943-9289

43'd Annual Train Mcer, rhe

Central Pennsylvaf,ia Chaptor,

eparlrnent Social I{aI, Second

Roule 15. Food alailablc. FoI information, codact Dave

Hollenbach ai 570-524-4703 (prior to 9 PM, please!).

Snturdav. September 8: "The Secret Vallev Ramble"
bus excmion ftom Neshminy MaU "Park-N-Ride", BensaLem,

PA to the Readins Railroad Herirase Museum, Hamburg" PA and

partor car excursion on the Colebrookdale Railroad, Boverto*I,
PA, sponsorcd by Delaware Valley Chapter, NRHS BUs leaves

Neshaminy Mall 8:30 AM- Please see separate article this page for

Thursdav. Scr}tember 20: Regular monthlv meetins

of Philadelphia Chapler, NRHS at SEPTA'S Elhns Park Resional
Rail station C'Elkins Central" neeting roon), 7879 Spnng Avenue,

Elkins Pdlq PA 19027, 7:00 PM. PROGR4M IS NEEDED
FOR mIS MEETINGT!! ! Contact Prcside Latry Eashoood or
Prograht Dircctot Hury Gaforfi with potential ptuqmm

Sunday, October 7: 42"d Annual Lehigh Vallev
Regional Trah Show and Expo, sponsored by Lehigh Valiev
Chaptei, NRHS. Show location is Charles Ckin Communlv
Center, 4100 Green Po Road, Easton, PA 18045. Show hous
10 AM to 4 PM. Admissiot: $5.00 per person Food and

beverages or-site. For direclions to location, visit
wuw.palmerconprunilvcenter.ors. Don'tmiss this show!!


